ABSTRACT: Demography of the infaunal polychaete Nephtys incisa was investigated for periods of 1 yr prior to and following disturbance (dredge material disposal) at a site in central Long Island Sound, USA. Infaunal grab samples were taken at 5 stations 200 m to 3 km apart. The demography of populations at each station was based on age-classes spanning juveniles to adults 4 + yr of age. Agespecific survivorship and fecundity were based on changes in mean density of each cohort and a positive correlation between female size and egg production, respectively. Analyses of population matrix models indicated pre-disposal populations had positive population growth rates, despite differences in vital rates among stations. During the second year, population growth rates were reduced by 50r!X, below population maintenance levels, at each station, primarily due to recruitment failure across the entire study site. Population growth rates were reduced an additional 25 ' Yo by disturbance at the dump site and next closest stahon (200 m away) due to decreased worm size and survivorship relative to other stations, and the absence of recoloniz~tion by worms > 2 yr of age. Populations of N. incisa appear to experience several demographic 'states', related to periods of potential population growth, decline and recovery from disturbance. Based on analyses of related demographic parameters, there is a conconlitant change in the contribution different age-classes make to population growth. During periods of growth 2-yr-old worms make the greatest contribution, older age-classes during declines, while younger age classes become important dunng recovery from disturbance. These differences result from temporal and spatial fluctuations in recruitment, ind~vidual growth and reproductive activity. Responses of long-lived marine infauna to disturbance likely depend on their current demographic state at the time of disturbance (reflecting demographic conditions such as size/age structure) and factors external to the population (e.g. environmental influences on settlement and recruitment or the type of disturbance]. In this case, the disposal of contaminated dredge material had a negative impact on vital rates and potential population growth of N. incjsa at and 200m away from the disposal site, but little or no effect on populations 400 ni to 3 km away.
INTRODUCTION
As in many habitats (Pickett & White 1985) , disturbance has a major influence on the structure and dynamics of soft-bottom communities (e.g. Boesch et al. 1976 , McCall1978, Pearson & Rosenberg 1978 , Woodin 1981 , VanBlaricom 1982 , Dobbs & Vozarik 1983 . Johnson's (1973) 'temporal mosaic' model concisely depicts infaunal communities as collections of patches at different stages of succession. Such successional mosaics are common, being generated by the interplay between forces of disturbance and the ecology of the resident and/or recolonizing species (Whittaker & Levin 1977 , Paine & Levin 1981 , Sousa 1984 , Shugart & Seagle 1985 . A key subset of thls interplay involves species life histories (e.g. Paine 1979 , Whittaker & Goodman 1979 , Sousa 1980 , Cockburn et al. 1981 , Thompson 1985 . In this regard, marine infauna are generally seen as falling along a continuum bounded by opportunistic, or weed species adapted to frequent disturbances and 'equilibrium' (or climax) species which are not (Grassle & Grassle 1974 , McCall 1977 , Rhoads et al. 1978 . [We use the terms 'opportunist' and 'equilibrium' as a convenient shorthand for species with particular sets of life history attributes, without reference to factors which promote the evolution or maintenance of such traits.] Opportunists typically are small, tubiculous depositfeeders (often surface feeders) with short life spans (months) and generation times, and semi-continuous reproduction. They usually respond quickly after disturbance in relatively high numbers, dominate early sera1 stages and subsequently experience high mortal-ity (e.g. Grassle & Grassle 1974 , McCall 1977 ; but see Zajac & Whitlatch 1982a . Equilibrium infaunal species are generally large, mobile or discretely mobile deposit feeders, or suspension feeders, with longer life spans (years), slow development times and fewer reproductions per unit time. Considered to comprise the climax stage of infaunal succession in coastal habitats (Pearson & Rosenberg 1978 , Rhoads et al. 1978 , Rhoads & Boyer 1982 , they respond slowly after a disturbance, but eventually re-establish their dominant position in the community. This paper centers on the demography of the polychaete Nephtys incisa, which has been characterized a s a n equilibrium species (McCall 1977 , Rhoads et al. 1978 .
The demography of infaunal field populations is not well known (Brousseau 1978 , Weinberg 1985 , Weinberg et al. 1986 , Malinowski & Whitlatch 1988 , and few laboratory populations have been studied in this regard (Doyle & Hunte 1981 , Akesson 1982 , Gentile et al. 1982 , Redman 1985 , Levin et al. 1987 , Pesch et al. 1987 . For polychaetes, these have centered on primarily opportunistic species. While a number of studies have investigated the population ecology of polychaetes which could be characterized as equilibrium species (e.g. Olive 1977, Beukema & Heffernan et al. 1983 , Valderhaug 1985 , Peck01 & Baxter 1986 , to our knowledge, no attempts have been made to use such information in a demographic framework which lends itself to analyses based on population projection models (e.g. van Groenendael et al. 1988) . In this study, estimates of age-specific survivorship and fecundity in a population of Nephtys incisa were made and used as inputs for population projection models. These models were analyzed to determine how natural population-level variation shapes this polychaete's demographic charactenstics, and how these may b e altered by disturbance.
Ecology and life cycle of Nephtys incisa
Nephtys lncisa is common to coastal soft-bottom habitats of the northwest Atlantic Ocean (Pettibone 1963) , and often dominates (numerically and in biomass) infauna1 communities in southern New England waters (Sanders 1956 , 1960 , Carey 1962 , hlcCall 1977 , Yingst & Rhoads 1978 . It burrows in the upper 10 cm of the sediments, ingesting sediments and small infauna (Sanders 1960 , Davis 1979 . Adults reach a maxlmum s~z e of ca 10 cm in length.
The early stages of the life cycle are not well known. Adults of congeners shed gametes onto the sediment surface and water column where fertilization takes place (Bentley et al. 1984) . It is not known how long the planktotrophic larvae are in the water column before settlement. Sexual maturity occurs at 1 to 1.5 yr of age and populations are comprised of 3 to 5 year-classes. Each year-class usually consists of 2 cohorts since larvae are produced biannually (Carey 1962 , Zajac & Whitlatch 1988 . In Long Island Sound, population structure, individual growth rates within a cohort and egg production vary significantly on a spatial and temporal basis (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) .
METHODS
Field site, sampling and data collection. The field site was located in central Long Island Sound at depths of 15 to 20m, ca lOkm south of New Haven, Connecticut, USA (Fig. 1 ). This study is based on infaunal samples taken during the Field Verification Program (FVP) conducted jointly by the US Army Corps of Engineers (ACE) and US Environmental Protection Agencies (EPA). The FVP comprised concurrent rneasurements of physical and biological processes prior to and following dredge material disposal at a portion of the field site, and laboratory testing of biotic responses to an array of dredge material characteristics (e.g. Gentile et al. 1985 , Johns et al. 1985 . Prior to disposal operations, 4 stations on an east-west transect, delimiting a gradient of decreasing potential exposure of resident fauna to disposed material, were selected by the Fig. 1 of contaminated (oil, grease, metals, PCBs) sediments dredged from Black Rock Harbor, a small inlet located west of Bridgeport, Connecticut, were disposed at CNTR resulting in an almost complete loss of the resident infauna. Details of pre-and post-disposal sediment characteristics, disposal operations and benthic community structure at the FVP site are given by Tomey (1982) , Morton (1983) and Germano & Rhoads (1984) . Post-disposal samples were taken in June, September and December 1983, and in March and June 1984. (We use pre-and post-disposal to identify these 2 periods of the study with no implication that all stations were affected by disturbance in the latter period.) N. incisa population data (abundance, size-structure, reproductive activity) were obtained from 3 to 5 of the replicate grab samples taken at each station for each date and are detailed in Zajac .
Demography. Populations of Nephtys incisa in Long Island Sound can have 2 recruitment periods each year with larvae settling sometime during the spring/summer and fall/winter Thus, each age-class (year-class) potentially consists of 2 cohorts ca 6 mo apart in age. Eight cohorts (Table 1) were distinguished which settled either prior to (Cohorts A to E) or during (Cohorts X to Z) the 25 mo study period (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) . Cohorts were resolved from overall size-frequency distributlons for each shation at each sampling period using statistical analyses of distribution mixtures (Macdonald & Pitcher 1979 , Macdonald & Green 1985 , a n d ages assigned based on growth data and analyses of rings in the teeth of N. incisa (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) . Survivorship and fecundity were calculated using data obtained from analyses of cohort distribution mixtures which yielded estimates of the proportion of each cohort in the population, X , and mean individual size within a cohort, S. Demographic models were based on the flow of cohorts through age-classes (0-yr-old larvae to adults 4 + yr of age) over the course of the study.
Cohort survivorship: Survivorship estimates were based on changes in cohort-specific density. For each station, the density (per 0.1 m2) of Cohort i, Di, at time t was calculated by:
where N, = total number of individuals in the sample at t; and n, = number of replicate samples. Survivorship to each sampling date, l,, was then calculated by dividing each density value by a cohort's density in May 1982 or when it first appeared in the samples. In a few cases, the density of a cohort increased from one time to the next, yielding increasing 1, values. These departures (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) . Changes in fecundity were tracked by calculating an age-specific value, F,, at each sampling date using individual mean size in the cohort, S, which entered a particular age-class on that date (see below). F, values were divided by 2 to reflect the production of female offspring only. Temporal fluctuations in potential, total larval production by each age-class were estimated by multiplying F, values by the mean density of adults in that age-class in the population at each sampling time.
Structure o f the demographic models and analyses: To examine demographic characteristics and dynamics of Nephtys incisa, station-specific population projection models (Leslie 1945) were generated for pre-and post-disposal periods. In the models, populations were structured by age. Age-classes consisted of juveniles (J) less than 1 yr old, and 4 adult groups ranging from 2 to 4 + yr of age (A1 to A4, respectively; see Table 3 ).
Our models depict yearly demographic changes in the populations. However, since there are 2 recruitment periods per year, we initially calculated agespecific vital rates based on cohort survivorship over half-year intervals. For the pre-disposal period, survivorship probabilities were estimated by tracking each cohort between May and December 1982 and between December 1982 and March 1983 . Since the sampling date 6 mo after December 1982 was June 1983, which was just after dredge material disposal, we felt that using March 1983 samples would be more representative of pre-disposal dynamics. Post-disposal half-year transitions were based on changes occurring between March and September 1983 , and September 1983 and March 1984 Post-settlement I, values were used to estimate the probability of survivorship from one age-class to the next over half-year increments (except for larval survivorship) by:
where P, = probability of survivorship to age X from age X -l , with 1, values corresponding to cohorts attaining a particular age X at time t. These half-year, cohortspecific survivorship values were then averaged to obtaln a yearly, age-class specific P, value.
Larvae to juvenile P, (i.e. PO) values were calculated on a site-specific basis by dividing the density of new recruits in the population at the beginning of each half-year by the estimated total larval production of the population from the previous period. For example, values for the pre-disposal May to December 1982 transition were calculated by dividing the mean number of Z cohort individuals found in December 1982 at each site by the total larval production estimated for the previous May. For pre-disposal population models, an additional estimate of larval survivorship was made. There was no indication of recruitment in March 1983 at any of the stations (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988 ), thus larval survivorship was effectively zero. Since our intent was to produce a 'baseline' demographic model for Nephtys lncisa using the pre-disposal data, we included an estimate of larval survivorship that reflected conditions when recruitment was high, as occurred upon recruitment of CohortA (see Table 1 ) into the population sometime prior to the initial May 1982 samples. We estimated larval survivorship under these conditions by dividing the number of Cohort A individuals found in May 1982 by the total larval output estimated for December 1982. This value was then averaged with the other larval survivorship values obtained to produce the values given in the pre-disposal matrices.
Larval survivorship calculated for infauna with planktonic larvae, such as Nephthys spp., can lead to uncertain estimates of populatjon growth, since local recruitment may be related to the dynamics of distant populations in addition to local populations (Ayal & Safriel 1982) . Depending on the extent of mixing and dispersal due to current regimes and weather conditions, it may not be possible to discriminate survivorship probabilities of larvae produced by particular populations. We acknowledge this potential source of error, but feel that when comparing a number of population~ as we have done in this study, our method of estimating larval survivorship is a valid first order approximation. The estimates did not depend on agespecific fecundities of populations for the time vital rates were being estimated (except in the one case noted above), but rather on the fecundity and density of the reproductjve adults during the previous time period. Our estimates reflect the contribution of each site to the total pool and the net return based on that contribution, yielding a station-specific estimate of larval survivorshlp for a portion of a larger and admittedly interacting population.
Fecundity estimates were based on December 1982, March and September 1983, and March 1984 worm sizes. For age-specific fecundity, F,, half-year, cohort-specific values for A1 and A2 age-classes were added to reflect that these females can reproduce twice in one year. For females > 3 yr old, half-year F, values were averaged since it appears these generally produce only one batch of gametes per year (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) . Age-specific F, values were multiplied by site-specific P, values and estimated survivorship of settled juveniles prior to l yr of age to yield effective fecundity values used in the population matrices. Also, when larval survivorship fell to zero due to the absence of recruitment during several seasons of observation (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) , we assumed adults did spawn during these periods but larvae did not survive to settlement. It is possible, however, that adults reabsorbed their gametes and did not spawn.
Population matrices were solved for A (the dominant eigenvalue of the matrix), which we interpret as the potential population growth rate (Bierzychudek 1982 . A is equal to e r where r is the intrinsic rate of increase in a population. When A = 1, r = 0 and population size remains stable; values of h above 1 indicate increasing population size, values below 1 decreasing population size. Several other demographic characteristics were calculated: (a) age-specific reproductive value (RV), the expected reproductive contri'bution of an x-aged individual to population growth (e.g. Charlesworth 1980 , Caswell 1982 , (b) the sensitivity of A to changes in vital rates (Caswell 1978) , and (c) elasticity (de Kroon et al. 1986 ), which estimates proport~onal sensitivities and the relative contributions of vital rates to population growth. Analytical formulae for these demographic characteristics can be found in the cited references (also see van Groenendael et al. 1988) .
RESULTS

Survivorship, fecundity and larval production
Survivorship patterns differed between sites for individual cohorts (Fig. 2) . Survivorship at CNTR went to zero for each cohort during disposal operations (March to June 1983). However, individuals in Cohorts A, B and Z were found at CNTR by September 1983. Thus, the overall post-disposal 'survivorship' patterns for these cohorts at CNTR reflect mortality and migration; for statistical and demographic analyses the mean number of individuals in June 1983 was set to the value obtained for the following sampling date after migration onto the dump site.
Station differences in survivorship were statistically significant for Cohorts A, B and C ( particular ages, l,, a composite post-settlement survivorship curve based on cohorts at SREF was constructed (Fig. 3) . It is apparent that among-cohort 1, variation was greater in worms < 2 yr old. Cohorts Z and Y which settled during the study period had higher survivorship between 3 and 20mo of age than Cohorts A and B, but values for Cohorts A, B, C and D were similar for worms > 2 yr old.
Fecundity varied over 2 orders of magnitude between age-classes, increasing sharply in females 2 yr old and greater (Fig. 4 ) . In general, age-specific fecundities were similar between stations and over most of the study period. Much of the variation was related to older, larger females dying out in the populations and new individuals entering older age-classes being smaller in size (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988 ). This was especially evident when Cohort B entered the A1 ageclass in December 1982 and the A2 age-class in September 1983. Decreases in A1 and especially A2 fecundity at 200E and CNTR throughout the post-disposal period resulted from decreases in growth following disposal (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988 ). The lowest agespecific fecundities in September 1983 were found at CNTR and 200E, perhaps due to a combination of cohort changeover in the age-classes and disposal effects on growth.
The contribution each age-class made to total larval production was not directly related to age (and size) but varied depending on F, and the number of X-yr-olds present in the population (Fig 5) . Prior to disposal. younger age-classes (A1 and A2) potentially produced greater or equal numbers of larvae relative to older worms due to their higher abundances (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) . Following disposal, differences between age-classes became more pronounced. At lOOOE and 400E, A1 contributions to total larval production fell off relative to older age-classes (after September 1983) but overall production remained high. Larval production decreased in general during this period at 200E and CNTR reflecting the loss of older indimduals in these populations. Also, few A1 individuals were reproductive at CNTR during the post-disposal period. In June 
A2
(-----), A3 (---), and A4 (no connecting lines) 1983, there was no larval production at CNTR due to loss of all individuals and lack of immigration.
Population growth and reproductive values
Pre-and post-disposal population matrices, derived from the survivorship and fecundity results presented above, are shown in Table 3 . Age-class composition varied between sites during the study. Prior to disposal, worms 4+ yr old were found at SREF and 200E but not at 1000E, 400E and CNTR. Following disposal, A4 individuals were present at SREF, lOOOE and 400E, but not at 200E and CNTR. At the latter 2 stations the maximum age attained following disposal was 3 and 2 yr, respectively. While age-specific P, transitions varied in no definite pattern, apart from times when values fell to zero for the oldest age-classes, age-specific effective fecundities dropped sharply in the second year due to decreases in larval s u~i v o r s h i p ( Table 3) .
Analyses of pre-disposal matrix models yielded positive h values for each station (Table4), suggesting a potential for population increase. In contrast, post-disposal models yielded reductions in h at each station, below population maintenance levels, notably at 200E and CNTR.
Pre-disposal reproductive value (RV) increased with age up to A2 individuals at each station, but diverged for older females (Fig. 6) . At 200E and SREF, RVs peaked in the A3 age-class and declined with age at the other stations. Post-disposal RV patterns were more variable among stations. At SREF, lOOOE and 400E the RV of all age-classes was similar, although they slightly increased (SREF) or decreased (400E) with age. In contrast, RV dropped off sharply from peak juvenile values through all age-classes at CNTR, while at 200E values leveled off in adult age-classes. For pre-disposal models, age-specific sensitivity of to changes in s u~v o r s h i p was similar among stations; pronounced among-station differences were evident following dredge disposal (Fig. 7) . Prior to disposal, h. was most sensitive to changes in the survivorship of juveniles to adults, and declined steadily for subsequent age-classes. Following disposal, there was a similar pattern at SREF. At 1000E, 400E and CNTR survivorship sensitivity was nearly constant over all age-classes, but at 200E there was a sharp increase in the sensitivitiy of the transition from A1 to A2 adults.
Among-station differences in the sensitivity of h to changes in age-specific fecundity were similar to those for survivorship (Fig. 8) . Pre-disposal values for each station were nearly identical, declining steadily with age. After disposal, fecundity sensitivity was relatively constant over juvenile and most adult ages at SREF, 1000E and 400E. At CNTR and 200E there were sharp increases in the A1 and A2 age-classes.
Pre-disposal, station-specific elasticity patterns for Nephtys incisa were nearly identical (Fig. 9) . Elasticities of transitions to A1 and A2 age-classes were higher than for otherportions of thelife cycle. A1 andA2 F,elasticities always fell below P, values for these age-classes, but A3
and A4 P, and F, elasticities were similar. Elasticity patterns changed during the post-disposal period. At SREF, 1000E and 400E, P, elasticities for A1 and A2 transitions fell below pre-disposal values, but were higher for subsequent transitions. F, elasticities were lower than P, values in all cases except for the terminal age-class. Elasticity patterns at CNTR and 200E differed from the other 3 stations during this period. At 200E, P, values were identical to pre-disposal values; F, elasticities showed maxima in A2 age-class. At CNTR, A1 and A2 P, elasticities were higher than pre-disposal values and A2 F, elasticity rose sharply from a low A1 value. Fig. 9 . Nephtys incisa. Age-specific elasticity (proportional sensitivity and transition contributions to population growth) values for pre-and post-disposal populations. P, symbols denote elasticities for survivorship transitions from one ageclass to the next; F, symbols denote elasticities for age-specific fecundities. Age-classes as defined in the text study period related to natural fluctuations in population dynamics. Between May 1982 and March 1983 (the pre-disposal period), a number of factors combined to yield positive population growth rates a t each station (Table 4) . Primary among these were relatively strong recruitment pulses both just prior to the initiation of the study, in the case of Cohorts A and B, and, to a lesser extent, in the case of Cohort Z dunng the pre-disposal period (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) . These resulted in larval survivorship estimates that were 1 to 2 orders of magnitude higher than those estimated for the post-disposal period. Since age-specific fecundities did not appear to charlye to any gredl extent between the 2 periods, h~g h larval survivorship was the key factor determining predisposal effective fecundities which were a n order of magnitude higher than those following disturbance. Secondarily, age-specific survivorship, P,, also tended to be 6 to 10 1. o higher for younger, and 33 to 70 O/O higher for older age-classes during the first year. Dunng the second year of the study (June 1983 (June to 1984 , the postdisposal period), effective fecundity as well as survivorship to most age-classes decreased, resulting in negative population growth rates at all stations. Concomitant with these demographic changes were changes in population structure. During the pre-disposal phase, populations were dominated by juveniles and young adults (primarily Cohorts A, B and C), and adults were somewhat larger in size relative to individuals of subsequent cohorts entenng these ageclasses (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) . Following disposal, populatlons became progressively adult-dominated due to an almost complete lack of recruitment, and adults were generally smaller in size.
DISCUSSION
AGE CLASS
Consideration of the reproductive value, sensitivity and elasticity analyses provides insights into the impact different age-classes can have a population growth during varying environmental and demographic conditions (de Kroon et al. 1986 , van Groenendael et al. 1988 . While there was some variation between stations (Fig. G) , RV patterns indicate that during periods of population increase female reproductive contributions to population growth are greatest at 2 and 3 yr of age. This is also supported by our estimates of total larval production showing that the A2 age-class frequently contributed equivalent or the most number of larvae to the overall larval pool relative to other age-classes (Fig.  5) . These worms are also more likely to produce 2 broods in 1 yr (Zajac and Whitlatch 1988) . In populations where cohorts s u~v e to the A4 class, females potentially make increasingly greater or similar reproductive contributions. However, the actual numbers of larvae produced by older worms may fall below younger age-classes depending on their relative densities. In contrast, RVs were similar over all age-classes during the second year of the study (excluding juvenile values at 200E and CNTR) , suggesting that during periods of population decline all age-classes make equivalent reproductive contributions to further population growth.
Sensitivity analyses indicated that on an overall basis, changes in survivorship and fecundity during a period of population increase would have decreasing impacts on A with age, and that survivorship sensitivities were higher than those for fecundity (Figs. 7 and 8 ). This pattern is common for populations which have positive values of i, (Caswell 1978 , Levin et al. 1987 . For both survivorship and fecundity, post-disposal models yielded more variable among-station sensitivity patterns, and inore constant values over much of the life history of Nephtysincisa. It appears then that as populations of N. incisa shift to a decline phase, demographic changes in older age-classes would have equivalent or greater impacts on 7. as opposed to rapidly decreasing impacts under conditions of population growth. Also, fecundity and survivorship sensitivities become of equal magnitude during population decline periods.
Elasticity patterns indicate that on a relative basis, the critical demograhic factor in terms of age-class contributions to i , is survivorship. In all cases survivorship elasticities exceeded fecundity values, except in the terminal age-class, especially through A1 and A2 age-classes. However, d.uring the second year, elasticity patterns indicated that survivorship through later adult ages (A3 and A4) made increasing contributions to h, similar to the results of the sensitivity analyses.
As in other nephtyid polychaetes (Olive & Morgan 1984) , declines in population abundance of Nephtys incisa are correlated to periods of recruitment fallure. Low to non-existent recruitment was found over much of the study period across the entire FVP site (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) . During periods of strong recruitment, and increasing abundance, younger adults appear to make greater contributions to population growth as suggested by high A2 reproductive values, steady declines in the sensitivity of h to survivorship and fecundity changes with age, and high A1 and A2 elasticities. However, during periods of recruitment failure, which may last up to 2 yr, older adults may be critical in keeping local populations from going extinct. During the second year of this study, RVs of all age-classes were similar (at SREF, lOOOE and 400E) as were sensitivities to survivorship and fecundity, and elasticity analyses indicated increasing contributions to h by older ageclasses relative to pre-disposal values. Older worms had more consistent periods of growth (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) , less variable mortality (Fig. 3 ) and higher fecundity (Fig. 4) . Many of these benefits may be due in part from the ability of larger N. incisa to retreat deeper into the sedirnents (Davis 1979) , where they would be less prone to various sources of mortality (McCall 1977) .
Longevity and high larval production by Nephtys incjsa may maintain populations during low recruitment periods until changes in local conditions promote successful recruitment. However, it is easy to envisage this situation as unstable if conditions promoting successful spawning and/or recruitment do not occur over the life span of the worms since older worms generally spawn only once a year. Thus, reproductive periodicity for long-lived, polytelic (Olive & Clark 1978) polychaetes is critical to their demographic dynamics. Asynchronous reproductive activity, which was evident between populations at the study site (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) , may act to spread the risk of recruitment failure across time and space. At the population level, asynchronous reproductive activity by subpopulations will result in the release of larvae throughout most of the year increasing the opportunities for successful larval settlement in a heterogenous environment, depending on the dispersal range of the larvae.
Demographic changes following disturbance
Superimposed on this shifting pattern of yearly demographic variation were demographic alterations due to disturbance at CNTR and 200E which resulted in even greater reductions in h relative to declines at SREF, 1000E and 400E. Since the CNTR population was extirpated during disposal of dredge materials, our results provide information on the initial demographic recovery of Nephtys incisa following disturbance. At CNTR, recolonization was via immigration of 1-and 2-yr-old adults and low level recruitment of juveniles (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) . Demographic conditions which can b e attributed to disturbance were low survivorship to the A2 age-class a t 200E, and low A2 fecundities at CNTR and 200E due to growth reductions following disturbance (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988) . More distinct was the absence of A4 individuals at 200E and A3 and A4 individuals at CNTR after l yr of recovery (Table3). Total larval production also declined at both stations (Fig. 5 ) . Since we have data only on the first year of recovery, we do not know how long it would take CNTR and 200E populations to recover to ambient demographic conditions in the habitat. The absence of older age-classes at these stations suggests recovery inay take several years if these worms do not actlvely migrate. In the absence of storms which can passively redistribute infauna (Dobbs & Vozarik 1983) , a full compliment of age-classes will only result from aging of younger cohorts and continued recruitment of new cohorts.
The situation in this study is complicated by the nature of the disturbance. Numerical recovery at CNTR (Zajac & Whitlatch 1988 ) was the lowest found to date for this species in response to disturbance (McCall 1977 , Rhoads et al. 1977 . In these other studies disturbed sediments were either defaunated natural sediments or dredged sediments capped wlth clean sand. The uncapped, contaminated sediments that were disposed at CNTR had negative effects on Nephtys incisa's growth and burrowing activity in the laboratory (Johns et al. 1985) . Thus, while the worms present at the most affected stations may make the transition into older age-classes, they may continue to be smaller and/or the toxicity of the sediments may increase their mortality. For example, Johns et al. (1985) found that worms did not burrow as deeply in the disposed sediments. As a result, they may be more prone to total or partial predation. Furthermore, the sediments may prove to b e unattractive to settling larvae, and/or reduce the growth of newly settled individuals. These would b e critical changes in light of post-disposal demographic changes at CNTR and 200E. Reproductive values were highest in younger age-classes, sensitivity of h to changes in early P, was high at 200E and at CNTR and 200E for early F, relative to other stations (Figs. 6 and ?), while P, elasticities were of the same magnitude (200E) or increased (CNTR) for young worms (Fig. 8) .
Disposal of contaminated sediments In soft-bottom habitats likely exacerbates more natural demographic responses to disturbance, resulting in extended recovery periods. In this study it appears that recruitment failure and shifts in adult sizes In particular ageclasses resulted in 52 to 63 % reductions in h (Table 4) . Disposal activities can b e seen as causing a n additional ca 20 % decrease in h, for a n overall reduction of 75 % relative to pre-disposal values. However, pre-and postdisposal population models presented here are in alI likelihood a subset of the possible demographic states that can occur in this species. Had dredge disposal occurred while populations were in a different demographic state (e.g. akin to the pre-disposal matrix model), or if environmental factors changed some important parameter (e.g. if recruitment was heavy during the post-disposal period), then disturbance effects, as well as subsequent recovery of the affected populations, may have been quite different.
CONCLUSIONS
As shown in this study, vital rates can vary considerably over time and space in Nephtys incisa. However, populations were a relatively coherent demographic unit over the spatial scales (200 m to 3 km) investigated here, apart from the local disturbance effects at 200E and CNTR. Temporal differences were more distinct, revealing fluctuating contributions to population growth between younger and older age-classes. Depending on the disturbance history of the habitat and factors determining recruitment success, the longterm demographic dynamics of N. incisa will vary between years in which mid-age adults contribute most to growth and older age-classes to maintaining populations during periods of decline. In portions of habitats recovering from disturbance younger age-classes will make increasing contributions. This makes for a varied selective regime in terms of life history evolution. While life histories of infauna are seen as related to benthic disturbance regimes, the demographic variation exhibited by N. incisa suggests that life history tralts may be under the evolutionary influence of a suite of factors of which disturbance periodicity and magnitude is but a component. Given the paucity of information on the interplay between disturbance and population-level processes for marine infauna (Guillou & Hily 1983 , Levin 1984 , Zajac & Whitlatch 1988 ; also see Zajac , it is not yet possible to gauge the relative importance of these factors with respect to infaunal successional dynamics, how this relates to the overall population dynamics of species comprising benthic communities, and the evolution of their life histories. As such, we feel that it will b e necessary to study more fully the extent of natural demographic variation in opportunists and equilibrium species and how their demographic dynamics differ, in order to determine how these influence responses to disturbance and successional changes.
